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GREAT AUDIENCE SWAYED BY THE WONDERFUL VOICE OF ENRICO CARUSOHAILS CARUSO
KING OF SONG

CRITICAL AUDIENCE SWAYED
BY GREAT TENOR

SEMBRICH SHARES TRIUMPH

Company

"Lucia" Is Magnificently Presented at

Temple Auditorium by the Met*

ropolitan Grand Opera

ENRICO CARUSO

Mrs. William Garland, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyle Workman, Dr. and Mrs. John
McGarry and Miss Kurtz,' Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Borden Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Milbank Johnson, Mr: and Mrs.
George Allen Hancock, Harry Clifford
Lott, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Erken-
brecher, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hamil-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Dockweller,
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Godfrey Holterhoff, Dr.

and Mrs. Shelly-Tofhurst, Dr. and Mrs.
Granvllle MacGowan.

MME. MARCELLA SEMBRICH IN "LUCIA"

Troops A, B, C and D, the four com-
panies ofcavalry of the national guard,
will be organized into a squadron un-
der the command of an officer to be ap-
pointed by the governor. Until this
appointment is made the cavalry will
be unattached.

will be Los Angeles, and the brigade
wilfcomprise the counties of Los An-

geles, Monterey, Orange, Riverside,

San Diego, San Bernardino, Santa Bar-
bara, San Luis Obispo, San Benito,
Ventura, Alpine, Calaveras, Fresno,
Inyo, Kern, Kings, Marlposa, Merced,
Madera, Mono, San Joaquin, Stanis-
laus, Tuolumne and Tulare.

Lenten Service
A special lenten service will be held

this evening at Christ church. Rev.
Walton Hall Doggett, rector of Epi-

phany church, will preach the sermon.

Most engagements are enveloped in
moonlight. \u25a0

The brief opera season was In every

respect a success. To L. K. Behymer,

the local manager, belongs the credit
of assuming the risk of a gigantic
musical venture which was handled
with surpassing skill. If it had not

been for Mr. Behymer's courage, Los

Angeles would have missed the oppor-

tunity to hear tho Conrled Metropolitan
opera company. Against all sorts cf
obstacles the big organization was
brought here. It Is worthy of note

that all preparatory arrangements were
so perfect that nothing happened to

mar tho two memorable performances.

Before going away, Mr. Conried's rep-

resentative announced that all details
had been so admirably carried out that

fewer difficulties had presented them-
selves thnn had been met anywhere
between New York and San Francisco.

LOCAL MANAGEMENT IS
PAID HIGH COMPLIMENT

BY CONRIED'S AGENT

NEW STATIONS ASSIGNED- TO NATIONALGUARDSMEN

The chorus was magnificent vocal-
ly.. It,was In perfect keeping with
Italian opera traditions. Gone were
the, pretty flower maidens. In their
place were women who might have
sung to the 'oldest opera lover in the
audience.,

"Lucia" Thoroughly Enjoyed'
Adherents of the Wagner school of

music saw the absurdities of Italian
opera, but they enjoyed the melodies of
"Lucia."

"Wagner's festival drama Monday
night touched the lofty keynote of re-
ligious tradition; it produced a feel-
ing of reverential awe. Its symbolism

lifted the mind out of the physical
world and compelled the contemjlation
of accepted truths. Parsifal and Kun-

dry belonged to a mystical realm in
the act where the temptress sought to

awaken love in the heart of the guile-
less one, and even the garden scene
failed to absorb the sentimental inter-
est of the audience. The story of Lucia
is human; It conforms to the conven-
tional lines of romance as it existed
before the present period of psycho-
logical analysis. A generation ago

Walter Scott's famous novel stirred the
hearts of readers and the opera found-
ed on it won instant popularity. In

last night's audience were many who
could remember the trlumphß of prhna
donnas whose names have passed into
the history of the lyrlo stage. To
these the familiar arias had the double
value which old association gives.

• Abrupt Indeed was the transition
from German to Italian opera. After
"Parsifal," the time worn favorite^
"Lucia dl Lammermoor," was listened
to with an enthusiasm which led to the
suspicion that, after all, even the most
"advanced" muslo lovers prefer the
mildlyemotional rather than the intel-
lectual appeal. . \u25a0

M. Journet sung the role of Kaimon-
do with fine effect. This Frenchman
1b a sincere nrtlst. Mr. Parvls as
Enrico was the weakest of the prin-
cipals In what was a strong cast.

Madame Sembrloh has hpen prodigal
in using her voice. It has lost Inpower,
but. It Is mannged with an art that
conceals' the loss of volume of tone.

Her. singing last evening evidently

charmed and delighted the audience,

for she was called before the curtain

many tlmps.

Sembrich Shares Triumph
But Caruso was not the only star.

Since 1883, when Mndame Sembrlch
made her London debut as Lucia, she
has been recognized as one of the most

remarkable coloratura sopranos of the

last quarter century.

Temple nudltorlum, which contained
an dudlenre of 2000 for "Parsifal," was
crowded to the uttermost seat last
evening when "Lucia dl Lammer-
moor" wns sung. Owing to the fact
that the big Conrled opera company

planned to lenve nt midnight, Arturo
Vlgnn, the conductor, began the over-
ture at five minutes before eight and
the whole of the first scene was given
to the superfluous accompaniment of
swishing silks and hastening foot-
steps as the nrmy of late comers
sought the high priced seats. Again
there wns n dazzling 1 display of even-
ing gowns nnd the audience wns even
more brilliantly arrayed than that of
the previous evening. It was nn ap-

preciative audience after It was final-
ly ready to pay attention to what was
going on behind tho footlights; at
times It was most enthusiastic, al-
though Mr. Vlgna discouraged ap-

plause tliHt would retard the progress

of the opera by falling to notice de-
mands for encores. But the con-
ductor shared the honors with Caruso
and Madame Sembrlch nnd he could
afford to be n' bit arbitrary In the way

of giving no more than the score de-
manded. The orchestra did wonderful

work.. Vlgna held It on the tip of his
baton nnd managed it with the magic

of a wizard.
Caruso was the center of Interest

naturally, for he had come to the coast
after a year of eastern triumphs that
c:iused him to be acclaimed as the
greatest of lyric tenors. That he more
than justified nil reports whs generally

acknowledged last night at the close
cf the opera, when the audience
cheered and cheered, lingering under
the spell of the tenor's voice and. re-
calling the singer again and again.
Men and women usually too conven-
tional or too critical to applnud, cried
"Bravo! Bravo!" nnd hundreds of

handkerchiefs were waved from the
boxes and parquet choirs. The duet

at "the close nf the first net was re-
ceived with an outburst of spontaneous
applause nnd Caruso's appearance In

the second act, when the sextette was
sung wns thp signal for a demonstra-
tion. The desire fora repetition of the
sextette wns Ignored, although the np-

plause lasted several minutes. In the

last act Caruso's triumph was com-
plete. Los Angples gave him a wel-

come that warmed his heart and sent
him a way-with the desire to return to
itoften.

Brilliant as was the throng which
nitneseeii the performance, of 'Tarsl-

BRILLIANT EVENT FROM
BOCIETY STANDPOINT IS

LAST NIGHT OF OPERA

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur,Braly and Mr.
and Mrs. J, H.. Braly formed a party
in one of the boxes and among others
noticed in the audience were Mr, and
Mrs. Campbell-Johnson, Mr,and Mrs.
Kufus H. Herron and Miss Edith Her-
ron, Mr. and Mrs. ,Percy Hoyle, Miss
Margaret M. Fette, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Maler, Mr.. and Mrß. Carl Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Bam'Hasklns, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Mitchell, Mr.and Mrs. Charles
Kdson, Maude Reeee Davit™ of Pasade.
na, Dr.and Mrs. John 8. Davidson, Mr.
and Mm. J. Robs Clark, Mrs. Wesley
Clark, Mr.' and Mrs. West' Hughes* Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen; W. Dorsey, Mr.-and

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hart and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Taylor made up another
party at this cafe. P. Uhl of Santa
Barbara entertained a large party at
the Bristol, among them leading mem-

bers from the opera
"
company. Mr.

and Mrs. V. Henrlch and Miss Julia
Henrlch were seated at another table.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Burbrldge en-
tertained Enrico Caruso and Madame
Kembrlch of the opera company at

the Bristol. Another member of this
interesting party was littleMiss Eliza-
beth Burbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs.- Stephen W. Dorsey en-
tertained a party of seven at Levy's

after the opera and Mr.and Mrs. Boyle

Workman entertained guests at tho
same place. Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam
Garland and three friends made up a
merry little party at one table and
Miss McGee had a happy group at
another table near by.

Judge and Mrs. L. S. Chapman and
their three daughters occupied one of
the boxes and the women of the party

were as on the previous night, ex-
quisitely gowned.

Mrs. Percy Hoyle wore a pleasing
creation of yellow satin, garnlturod

with white, while Mrs. Fred Maler, who
was Inthe same part of the house had

a charmingly embroidered costume of
blue silk.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Marshall enter-
tained a party at the opera and later

for supper at Levy's. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Miller of Pasa-
dena, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Drake and
Miss McLamore. :\u25a0 \u25a0•"<\u25a0

A party which was seen at the opera

and later at Levy's was composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sweet and Miss
Evelyn and Belle Hamburger. Mrs.
Sweet was gowned in white batten-
berg over white silk and Miss Evelyn

Hamburger wore an artistic creation
of chamfiagne colored silver satin,
garnitured with white luce, while her

sister wore black spangled net.

There were no special dinners given,
but after-theater parties gave tho
same chanofi:for discussion of the
opera, from- every standpoint.

Many of the women who had appear-

ed indemi-tollettes on Monday appear-

td in decollete gowns.

There were women
—

nearly all of

those who had been present on tha
first night and many others. They
were gowned according to dame fash-

lon's latest decree with all the "new-
est" frillsand fabrics, to say nothing

of accessories in the way of opera

coats and Easter hats. Their escorts
too were relieved of all doubt as to
the correct; thing to wear and one of

dame fashion's chief deputies took
care of them.

fal" on Monday afternoon and evening,
society unhampered with the diffi-

culty of haY ng to make one toilette
do for two occasions, appeared at
Temple auditorium last night arrayed

ns ithas seldom been.

SACHA>IBNTO, April 18.— Adjutant
General J. B. Lauck today announced
the reaoßlgmnent of counties to brl-
gades under the provisions of the new
law passed by the last legislature and
now In effect. The new law provides
for two brigades, the first and the sec-
ond, while under' the old law there
were three.

The headquarters of the first brigade

By Auoclated Pr«M.

quarters In Los Angeles-^Cav-
alry Still Unasslgned

First Brigade Will Have Its Head.

3

MUNYONS
WITCH HAZEL

SDAPf

Makes tbe skin soft as velvet.
2 Improves any complexion."

Best shampoo made.
Prevents dandruff.
Stops hair from falling;.
Cures allskin eruptions, i
More soothloc than cold cream.
More beautifying than any cosniftti«i
Ifyour blood It Impure,or if you hay*

Dyspepsia, or any liveror stomach trouble,
don't (allto use Munyon's Paw- Paw Pills.

1They cure Biliousness and Constipation
and drive allImpurities from the blood and
all imperfections from tho skin.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ... ...... . •
--MUNY9W

'-^!>wThftfIjflTf^-7 llrvy ill ment » because the mothers are so en-
S^flmr^iZ,T f s AXI/ V/M thusiastic over our Spring styles.

\<^\j?^Y^ll u$L *xlI/vTsL_! *\u25a0/)!• Every pattern we display is a
-jJCvrffjj r\A\AwQy jjvm

- ? A reflection of good taste. Not a new

>»^\i rjt*i.il^i^y^/r *mX style missing. Double the variety

Rlllt £»Ml^rnlrr~*A
Youths

'
Lon*pant* Sults » $r#s° to

' WP 11/ r^l^T • Norfolk Suits (Bloomer Pants) $3.50

\,^ Jy I1 wJf' Two-Piece Double Breasted Suits,
II\u25a0 -m $3.00 to $15.00.

•/ . .' jI\u25a0 • • Eton Sailor Suits (Bloomer Pants)

A-.4s^ 4%£p££^^~ "~J Blue Serge Suits (oil styles) $3.50
''jins*!^&^?t. \u25a0 y^^ Wash Suits, ages 254 to 12 years,

6^!t7 Orders s^^s^^ Largest stock of Boys' Furnishings.
Promptly s^^ ' Largest stock Boys' Hats and Caps.
Filled Best values always.

LEADINGCLOTHIERS—TWO STORES
117 to 125 North Spring Street

\u25a0 337 to 341 South Spring Street

f& particular Clothing....
uS^W^; *'•* e(

* Benjamin & Co.'s

swaMlPiliis s ie on^ closing a man can afford to wear.
Jj^^M^^j§i Itwears better, looks better, fits better than tailoring.

Itis so different from ready-made apparel that comparison

liiiliiiSll Ifthis were not true, how do you account for the fact that
wi^wfvf AlfredBenjamin & Co.'s clothing is being adopted
\wt '^m! kymore and more men every month who voluntarily

\H^
'''

Wrl stoP buying other makes ?
'Wi'.'ffim Ifan Alfred Benjamin suit does not keep its shape, an-
JeT liif other suit is ready for you free of charge.

W 'H* Prices $15.00 to $35.00. ,..
/\u25a0\u25a0Ji-jUsfe- JAMES .SMITH & CO.

CometCloOusJbrMem; EXCLUSIVELY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING
• 137-139 South Spring St. Bryson Block ,

HttnlirmOf) I111 re»t all the way

Beach -
"

}
/ilSlSlfo GOLDEN STATE

a citt or homes. [k. \u25a0 8188 B B
'
'HB'a good business mwN. TillcßrxßjW'" JBms/Jr * JBL<sR. MLimmiJmKF'

Ih* It. A. Ft. Kncßinpm^nt and "~

Mcthndlft < 'onfrr^nrw w(11 tprtrt mJrl mto materially advance tho pricea tPKL tH \of Huntinßton Reach property. \
in this oelect little town by tho £ I ' '

have advanced $10. . * jwX
'

.\u25a0% \u25a0

Purest water piped to every lot. R9Hfifll2£tf!vN^BAsii!&Bu«K9^.vt\t

Or Any Real Kstato Ag-nt. HBiSPIiIBB BKMkJBE6ctI^B BBHBsWN^N^

North=Western- y

Union Pacific Excursions Via Southern Padfic-Roch Island Route
through to Vtom Lo* An8"l« Dallyat 12.01 P. M.

y^l • |^ 1 for Chicago and St.. Louis .*. .«. .*.
-

IJllP/lflrA fh« H/IQI Low« berths In the Standard ami Observation sleeping rars
IVillVililUUl

°
M4UDI are equipped with Individualberth lights, which can be turned

3 *J on or off at pleasure.

I Excursions Every Day The Train for Travelers Who Want the Best
IPersonal.y conducted parties Inquire of G. A. Parkyns. A. G. &P. A. Southern raiiftc, 2W
Ileave Los Angeles every 6ooth Spring St.. Los Angeles, or any other Southern Pacltlo

IPaul, Minneapolis, Duluth and \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
Iall points east. Leave San

'

IFrancisco one day later. .v....1--
IChoice of routes. Double
Iberth in tourist cars only $7

™ . "»«<™BB»iiii»^B^B^B^B^B^B^B«B^B^B^B^B^i^
ItoChicago. r Jk3^r3|-T FOLLOW jTHE FLAG

"
IForfullInformation apply to or «dJre«i I)\\ Wtt\i Ask the Agent about

[Hj»^gJ yf£& Wabash Tourist Car Service
niislir New York and New England Points
\ll^LnßrWr The Time Schedule Will Convince You.
Hl|4^ Stop Off Allowed at NIAGARA FALLS. •, .~~~- —

ROSS C. CLINK, P. C. P. A., LOS. ANGELES,. GAL.
1Kvuylhlnt rou want .you .willfind la tbe '. \u25a0 : ; v I—-i

*1u*10.4 1U«I » muiltrn •OCJ'cltH«(llfc


